UNPACKING

When opening your package make sure that all the contents are present. You should see a rechargeable 20,000 mAh battery, a rifle stock pouch, and a USB to USB, type C cable.

NOTE:
We recommend charging the battery for at least 10 hours before use. You can use your computer or a compatible wall charger (not included), to charge the battery initially.

SAFETY WARNING:
Always handle your firearm safely and make sure it is not loaded and safe, when performing the following steps.

STEP 1

Place your rifle on a hard stable surface with the scope already installed.

STEP 2

Place the rifle stock pouch close to the butt stock of your rifle.

Open it outward and detach any Velcro straps.

Place your rifle butt stock, on to the rifle stock pouch as illustrated. Take the long horizontal strap and place it over your rifle butt stock as shown.

Fold the top portion of the rifle pouch over your butt stock, as shown. Loop the other three Velcro straps through the provided inserts at the bottom. Make sure the rifle pouch is tight and secure on your rifles butt stock.
STEP 3
Take your rechargeable battery and USB cable and attach them together.

Press the “POWER” button on the battery as shown.

Close the zipper to secure the battery from falling out of the pouch as shown.

STEP 4
Take the USB cable and insert the USB, type C end into the exposed media port slot.

STEP 5
You are now ready to turn “ON” your scope using the external battery pack as a power source. Press the “POWER” button on your device to boot up the system.

STEP 6
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